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Who dares to teach mu st
never cease to learn

Look for the REFLECTOR

Ref lee tor

ne xt week

Newark State College

Vol IV, No. 15

Student Personnel
Committee Admits
Student Members

Student Org
Elections
Balloting Begins
A. Student Organization Officers
1. Nomination shall be bypetition signed by twenty -five members of the Student Organization.
Petitioner's signature must also
be affixed to the said petition.
No student may sign more than
two petitions for each office.
All petitions shall be posted by
the Election Committee.
2. The opening and closing
dates for circulation and filing
of petitions shall be designated
by the Student Council Election
Committee.
3. The candidates for Student
Organization offices shall be pre sented at a meeting of the Student
Organization.
4. A primary election shall
be held in which the voters shall
vote for one candidate for each
office. The two (2) candidates
receiving the highest number of
votes for each office shall be
the candidates for the final election.
5. In the final election each
voter shall vote for one candidate for each office . The candidate
receiving the higher number of
votes shall be declared elected.
6. The schedule for the foregoing procedure shall begin as
soon as possible after March 15,
with the electiqns held in the
following order:
a. Student Organization Officers
b . Class Officers
c. Student Council Members
The term of office for officers
of the Student Organization and
members of the Student Council
shall begin May l of the preceding academic year. The term
of office for class officers shall
be the academic year.

Student Organ
Constitut i on

Excerpt

The Student Organization has
announced that elections for next
year's officers will be held beginning on March 16. On that day,
all the candidates for the offices
of
president, vice-president,
secretary and treasurer will be
presented to the student body in
an assembly to be held in the
gym. Candidates for president
must be members of the present
junior class; candidates for vice president must be members of the
present freshman class. The candidates for treasurer will be appointed by the mathematics department, and the secretary may
be a member of any class.
On March 18, the election primaries will be held at which the
student body will vote for their
favorites of all the candidates.
The two top vote-getters in the
primaries will be placed on the
final ballot , and students will
vote for next year's officers on
Monday, March 21.
Students desiring petitions for
office may pick them up in the
Student Org office on Monday
March 7. Petitions . complete with
25 signatures . must be returned
by March 12.
Elections for class officers
and student council members will
be held later in the spring.
The REFLECTOR would
like to organize a staff for
the coming semester. If you
would like to be a news
reporter, a feature writer
or a
sports reporter-please leave your name
with 1my of the inhabitants
of the REFLECTOR o ffice,
any time between now and
May 30 (Hours : 8 a.m. to
11 p.m.). Do drop in.

Golden Nuggets
Wednesday February 24 was the date of Newark State's final
lecture of the Second Ernest M . Townsend Memorial Lecture Series.
Entitled "An Evening With Harry Golden," the address effectively
stimulated the audience toward a new look at integration. Author
of Only in America and For 2C Plain, writer, editor and publisher
of The Carolina Israelite, Golden lived up to his reputation for a
homespun philosophy, whimsy and education and advanced his plans
to solve integration problems.
Stating that the Jewish people have arrived because they have
c hocolate matzohs and Elizabeth Taylor, so should the Negro arrive,
because only in America could this happen. He questioned the paradox
that develops between the ideals o~ our nation and our nation's treatment of the colored man. He noted that this is the first time in our
history that we have prevented a group from being successful iri
its aspirations for equal rights.
Mr. Golden's two recommendations for a resolution of the
paradox are named the ·1•vertical plan" and the "borrow-a-child"
plan. The former is based on the thesis that problems arise only
when Negroes sit down with whites. Thus, he proposes, seats should
be removed in schools and the pupils would stand at desks like those
used by bookke,epers. This same formula would, of course, be
applicable to the transportation situation, particularly the bus situation. The other plan is based on the reasoning that since a Negro
maid accompanying a white c hild is seldom barred frgm any restricted area, the solution is merely for Negroes to borrow a white child
when for example, they wish to attend a tneatre.
To support his claims that the Negro is being denied everything
which his p redecessors have had , Mr. Golden called the attention of
his audience to the history of immigration in the United States. The
Irish came to this country and were regarded as inferior by those
who were already here. But, by their own efforts they succeeded.
They were followed by the Germans , the Scots , the Italians, and the
Jews. All these groups, although initially thought of as poor contributors to the society, managed to succeed as the Irish had before
them. Now, the Negro, in the same situation, is denied the very opportunity to raise himself to the position of an asset to society.
Although m ost of Mr. Golden's speech had been delivered in ·a
pumorous manner, his final comments were delivered in a style
that was forceful and blunt. The realization that one out of every
three Negro babies dies and that a large per cent of Negro hospitals
in the South are grossly inadequate, can only strike any real American as shocking , he concluded. In a country like ours, where so
much is offered to so many, there is no need for the Negro to be
considered an inferior life form.

For the first time in the history of Newark State College,
students will be permitted on
the Student Personnel Committee. This is the information that
has been conveyed to the REFLECTOR from the office of
Dr. Harriet Whiteman , Dean of
Students.
In the past, the• committee
has been composed of six nonstudent members. Now, however,
there will be -an additional four
members on the committee, chosen from each of the classes.
The officers of each class will
choose one class member to represent the group. Students, however , •Will no• sit in on discus sions about matters that would
not directly concern students.
Students will meet with the
Committee for the first time in
March.

Campus NSA
Attends Conf.
This past weekend a National
Students Association meeting was
held at Monmouth College. Col leges attending were affiliated
with the New Jersey Region of
the association. Representing
Newark State were June and Joan
Zuckerman, Joan Talias, Rosemarie Piergrossi, and Andrea
Loomis.
The theme of the conference
was centered about the triangle
of s .::hool administration, fa c ulty, and students. The conference
began on Saturday morning with a
welcome address by the president of Monmouth College, Edward G. Schlaefer, who spoke to
the group on the interesting history of the college. The buildings
were originally built by the Woolworth family andduringWoodrow
Wilson•s term of Qffi ce were
used as his summer residenc;e,
courtesy of the family.
The conference then broke up
into small workshops at which
time the various aspects of the
triangle were discussed. Topics
o f discussion were: Students'
Role in Selection and Rejection
of Faculty, Administration Recognition of Student and Faculty
Effort, and other similar problems.
The workshops continued to
5:00 p.m, when the delegates
again convened and summarized
the happenings of the day.

Hello, Mr. Chips
The Fine Arts Film Club, directed by Dr. Arnold Rice of the
Social Studies Department , has
announced that its next film presentation this year will be the
academy-award winning motion
picture, "Goodbye, Mr. Chips."
The film, which stars Robert
Donat in the role which won him
an Oscar, and the equally noted
Greer Garson, is about the teaching career of one Mr. Chipping ,
instructor at an exclusive English
boys• school, Brookfield. The film
is based on James Hilton' s short
novel by the same name , and is
Mr. Hilton's tribute to the English schools. _T he Herald Tribune described the picture, when
it first appeared, as "a screen
classic,•• and the late Alexander
Woolcott went "quietly mad"
over the novel.
On the same program with
"Goodbye Mr. Chips" is the
short film "Pacific 231 , " which
employs the music of Arthur
Honegger's tone poem as background for the trip of a locomotive across the French countryside.
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CCUN Startles
Montreal
From Wednesday, February 3, through Sunday, February 7, ten
students from NSC participated in a Model United Nations conference
at the University of Montreal in Montreal, Canada. Repre·senting the
two nations of Bolivia and Albania, the ten took part in Model Security Council , General Assembly, and Economic and Social Council,
each of which were modeled after the real organs at the United
Nations in New York City.
Gail Magin served as chairman of the Bolivian delegation, whose
other members were Barbara Wikander, Ike E isenhower, Barbara
Richman, and June Roberts. The Albanian delegation, represented
by Gerri Baldwin, Ken Meeks, Roxanne Tansey and Sadie Richman,
was headed by Peter Barrett. The students were accompanied by
Dr. D onald Raichle and Mr. Stuart Prall of the Social Sciences
department , co -advisors to the Collegiate Council for the United
Nations.
The conference, although sponsored by all the universities of
Montreal , was held or:i the campuse s of Montreal University and
McGill University.
After driving for ten hours, the heroes of C.C.U.N. arrived
in the Canadian city at eleven a.m. Wednesday morning , just in
time to check into the hotel and g o to bed. At five in the evening,
the conference got under way with a Security Council session i n
which eleven countries participated.
The following morning the General Assembly began its sessions.
On the agenda for dis c ussion by the Assembly were such problems
as the admission of Red China to the U.N. and the creation of an
outer space control forc e. Several sessions were devoted to the
discussion of these questions , sessions which were held at various
times du ring the three remaining days of the conference.
On Thursday and Friday afternoons, panel discussions -of two
ticklish problems--"Population Explosion" and "Disarmament-Myth
or Reality"--were held at McGill University. The discussions and
meetings were arranged so that no two of them were held at the same
time thereby permitting all participants an opportunity to see all
the meetings.
On Friday morning, the Economic and Social Council met to
attempt to find a means of alleviating the food scarcity in the
undernourished nations of the world.
On the opening night of the Model U.N. , Mr. Lester B . Pearson,
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize , addressed all the delegates and
advocated a revision of the structure of the United Nati ons.
On Saturday night, the traditional banquet and "final party"
was held, and at ten on Sunday
morning the weary but happy
The Pro-Arte Chamber Music
CCUN ' ers began their trek back
to semi-civilization.
Players gave a concert in the
Little Theater on the night of
Model Council Planned
February l 7 for lovers of chamThe Collegiate Co uncil for the
ber music on campus and elseUnited Nations is sponsoring a
where. Members of the quintet
model Security C ouncil on the
were Mr. James Howe, art inafternoon of March 15 at 3:30
strtrt:tor at NSC. Virginia Howe,
in the Meetings Room. Countries
Ernest Goldman. Marie Goldto be represented on the C oun cil
man, and Doris Van Doren. Reinclude Argentina, Ceylon, Ghina,
spectively they played the flute,
Equador, France, Italy, Poland ,
violin, piano, cello and viola.
Tunisia United Kingdom, Uni ted
The program for the evening
States . and the Union of Soviet
included selections from works
Socialist Republics. The resoluof Bach, Loeillet, Mozart Haydn
tion to be discussed at this meet and Beethoven.
ing is: The Security Council apMr. Howe is a graduate of the
peals to the government of the
Julliard School of Music. Mrs.
Uhion of South Africa to recon Howe is a graduate of Eastman
sider its apartheid policy and
School of Music, Rochester, N.J.
revise its positi<;m in the light
and is a violin teacher. Mr. and
of its obligations and responsiMrs. Howe live in Millburn.
The Goldens , residents of bilities under the Charter of the
United Nations.
Bloomfield are physicists. Mr.
All students are invited to atGolden also is concert pianist
tend the meeting.
with the Nutley Symphony Orchestra and has given solo recitals.
Next Week: Student EvalMrs. Van Doren, a music
uation of New Jersey Edteacher, has performed with
ucation
chamber music groups in the
metropolitan area.

Chamber Music
Concert Given

Chamber Mus Iclans At Work
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For Four Cents Cheap
The furor raised by the student demonstrations in the south and,
nearer home , by the recent demonstration at Rutgers, New Brunswick manifests all too well the fact that in God-fearing America ,
the home of the D.A.R. , there exist inequalities which would make
St. Peter, were it not for his loving kindness . close the gates to us
all.
The student is free to exercise his right to read the papers,
remark "too bad " and forget. Or he can take an active stand and
d isplay a more empathetic reaction to the situation.
If he chooses the former he, in effect, condones the actions
taken by the sovereign southern governments and by Senator McClellan and his ilk. If he c hooses the latter, with altruistic ends in mind ,
he makes evident his support of our alleged American ideals.
Should he , however react favorably onlyinlightof his knowledge
of the vacillating quality of African nationalism and its interest in
the outside world, the results may be the same but he divests himself of all conscience. Such reactions are not needed.
To those who give more than ostensible credence to American
ideals (whatever they are) the REFLECTOR has an offer to make.
To the first one hundred students who write a letter to their congressman protesting the arrest of students who participate in nonviolent demonstrations for equality and demanding federal legislation outlawing Jim Crow laws, the REFLECTOR offers a four-cent
stamp to mail same.
Please drop your letters in the REFLECTOR mail box on the
office door.

The REFLECTOR Wins a Point
The REFLECTOR is happy to be able to print the news that students are now permitted on the Student Personnel Committee. It
may seem rather ludicrous that such a committee should not have had
students before , but be that as it may: we are now fortunate enough
to have representation on this committee . and for this we should be
truly thankful. The REFLECTOR would like to take this opportunity
to express its appreciation to President Wilkins and Dr. Whiteman
for instigating this change.
We would also like to remind those students who will be on the
c ommittee of the weighty responsibility that is theirs. This honor
means more than just another phrase under the yearbook picture;
it means more than merely having a •·glory job.·• It will mean work
and interest and - though this word has become hackneyed through
abuse - devotion. For devotion does not mean firm, unchallengeable
prejudices . In our case it means our interest in the welfare of the
college as a whole, and not just the students . Be diligent-- and good
luck.

But.••.
While rejoicing over the Student Personnel news , let us not loose
sight of our objectives. The REFLECTOR has campaigned for stud ents on faculty evaluation and curriculum planning committees for
a long time. President Wilkins, in a letter printed in our last issue,
explained the administration's stand on this issue. It is not the policy
of the state colleges to permit student evaluation of faculty, and it is
considered doubtful that NSC students could intelligently evaluate
curriculum.
The REFLECTOR attitude is this: as far as fa culty evaluation
is concerned, the fact that other state colleges have not done it is
no reason for us to hesitate. You can only gain recognition for yourself by doing things few people have done before. Not that this is our
rationale for requesting students on this committee. We have explained it several limes in past editorials. Repetition now would be
tedious. But to argue "no" because "it has not been done" is to
chase our own tails.
As for curriculum evaluation, we must once again take issue with
the administration. We believe students are capable of intelligently
evaluating curriculums. As we've said before, to continue to deny
this is to refuse to face reality. In addition, there seems to be a
c urious inconsisten cy on the part of the administration on this problem
of curric ulum planning. One of the questions asked of all cooperating
teachers at the end of the student t eaching period, as recorded in
the student handbook for same, is "Has the student participated
in. . . curriculum planning?" (among others). The implication, of
course, is that he should have. If it's possible to be done on one
level , why not on the others ? To argue that the situations are not
comparable is to return us to the question of what the age is when a
person can graduate from high-school curriculum planning to college curriculum planning, and this argument tenuous as it is, leads
us nowhere.
We are grateful to President Wilkins for permitting students on
the Student Personnel Committee; we are doubly grateful to him for
taking the time to write us a letter. But our attitude hasn't changed.
While we appreciate all he has done, we will fight to get more, and
continue t o urge students to do more.
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._____T H!f~G
Leave It To Jane
Leave It to Jane is an off-Broadway revival of a 1918 musical
based on George Ade 's The College Widow. It is the story of Jane
Witherspoon, a daughter of a college professor, who uses her charms
to lure a halfback from a rival college to play for her alma mater
under an assumed name, When the halfback's papa tries to stop
this, he is kidnapped and held prisoner u"ntil the game is over and
of course· Jane's team wins.
By 1918 standards it must have been a very original and winning
comedy. By 1960 standards it lacks the spirit of The Boy Friend and
the wit or Little Mary Sunshine. The choreography of Mary Jane
Doerr is not done in a spoofing manner and the actors , hard working
as they are, seem to take their task of actually acting out of the Guy
Bolton - P . G. Wodehouse book too seriously. It is only the Jerome
Kern score which by any standards is tuneful and cute that places
any water in the molasses. Its most memorable tunes are the unforgettable and frequently reprised title song, " The Swan Song"
and " The Cricket
Song. " Dorothy Greener's rendition' of Cleopatterer tells us that good humor c an be timeless.
Carlo Manalli, L aurie Franks, and Art Matthews (who bears an
amazing resemblance to Nelson Eddy) round out the exc eptionally
talented cast. Laurence Carra has directed the show to be light at
the most appropriate places , but I'm afraid that the book has not given
much opportunity to keep the show at an even pace.
Off-Broadway seems to be going through a season of nostalgia.
A press release has informed me that Cole P orter's 1933 mus ical
The Gay Divorcee will be revived at the Cherry Lane. While I'm
not old enough to be nostalgic (I remembe r the King and I at the St.
James) I liked Leave It To Jane - but only its musical fo,rm. The
show was left to Kern and a dedicated cast to give it that contemporary
perfection.
As for casting a ballot, it will be very positive for Jerome Kern,
but somewhat negative with a bowing of the head to Guy Bolton and
P.G. Wodehouse. I do have respect for my elders.

Five Finger Exercise
What's that saying about the family that stays together? Don't
pay any attention to it. Frederick Brisson's production of Peter
Shaffer's British drama playing to receptive capacity audiences is
probably the most vibrant piece of theater to tread the Broadway
boards in many a moon. F ive Finger Exercise is five-star theater
and Sir John Gielgud's direction of an excellently disciplined cast
is superb.
L ouise Harrington is a social climber who views the world as
commonly Plebian, loves Electra because Laurence Olivier does such
a good job of removing his eyes, and appreciates the music of a certain musician called Beethov:en-Brahms ("Would you like to hear
some music?" "'Oh , yes, but what do you play?" •·well, there's
Beethoven, Brahms. . . " "Oh, he'll do."). She lives in luxury but
bathes in poverty of culture, and Jessica Tandy gives a stirring performance in the part.
Stanley Ha rrington (Roland Culver) is a materia list who wants to
eatablish better- parental relations with his son (Brian Bedford), an
adolescent and repressed homosexual.
It is only the daughter (Juliet Mills) who seems normal, and
she is enthralled with a tutor from Germany who becomes the
fulcrum of a
family crisis
and eventual ly the scapegoat.
The
last
scene is one of
the moEK powerful pieces of
theater I have
Editor-in-Chief:
Robert V. Treat '60
ever seen. By
Managing Editor:
Pat Perretti '60
all means, see
Feature Editor:
News Editors :
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Ein.(fil:
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Art Editor:
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The Big Fight
by Dan Reilly
It was the middle of March
and it was cold. It really wasn't

cold , but it was raining, and the
damp, dank, dark, rain made
me feel cold . It didn't make any
difference now, for I was inside
and the game had just begun.
The ball was passed to me ,
and I began dribbling up court
in a cautious, delibe rate attack.
It was only a scrimmage game ,
but it meant a lot to us. I dribbled up the side line and made
a quic k pass t o Hank Hall, the
coach's brother. Hank spun,
jumped, and two points were ours .
But this was not the only action going on; Rich Smith was in
thebleacherswith a •water pistol
and a lot of wise cracks. He used
both of these on me.
Rich was a wise guy; a big
eighth grader who liked to push
people around . He was a lean,
tough-looking kid, with lots of
wavy blonde hair. His long, narrow face was chiseled into a
smooth blossoming structure,
with ruddy . hollow cheeks, and
a jutting chin which was usually
hiding behind a long, narrow
cigarette. He wasn't a big kid,
nor was he heavy, but, nevertheless, he was able to scare
me and the rest of the boys in
the sixth grade.
All through the big game, he
antagonized: called me names and
shooting me with the water pistol.
I was afraid to start anything,
but I couldn't take any more of
his fooling ai::ound. So, figuring
that once I had gotten outside I
could outrun him. I told him off,
and told him to meet me outside. Jerry Hall , our coa ch, came
running over to see what all the
commotion was about. Jerry was
just a high school kid, but he
knew his basketball. Although he
should have known better, he was
anxious to see a fight.
"You can fight it out downstairs in the men 's room, '' he
said , "I'll see that nobody butts
in." Boy was I scared II couldn't
get out of it; I had to fight.
Reluctantly, but with an outward show of confidence , I descended the stairs to the cellar
and the men's room. The gang
was equally divided; Jerry and the
basketball team were on my side,
while most of the older boys were
on Rich's.
When I reached the men's
room , R ich was waiting. His jacket was off; his sleeves rolled up;
and a sneer was on his face. An
anxious fea r leaped upon me but,
at the same time , a era.f ly scheme
crept into my mind.
" Ha I Ha I" I thought, "I '11 play
it smart; I'll leave my big heii.vy
coat on; then, when he hits me,
I'll hardly feel a thing. ' ' Little
did I realize that the coat would
inhibit my a ctions and shorten
my punches.
The fight began I Rich moved
fast . and danced about tall and
erect. I was slower and more
cautious. I kept low, trying to be
as difficult to hit as possible. We
fought, long and hard. Surprisingly enough I was the aggressor.
I kept coming in and he kept
backing up. I managed to knock
him down a few times but I was
getting tired. Since I did not know
the proper way to make a fist,
(Continued on Page 3)
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Come Dance

Faculty Members Address Groups
The past two months have been active ones, not only for the
Juniors and Seniors who worked so intently ''out in the field'' but
those faculty members who, in addition to their teaching and supervising chores . have taken on many others.
Dr. Benson was indeed a busy man: after attending a meeting
of L;nion County Industrial Arts Supervisors at Hillside High School
he went on to Boston where he was the principal speaker at the New
England Y. W.C.A. Youth Leaders R ound Table Conference. He continued on to Baltimore for
another speaking engagement at the
Y.W,C .A. Youth Training Program. Dover, Delaware, the last stop
on this tour, was also visited by Dr. Benson. There he was consultor
on the In-Servi ce Training Institute for Spe cial Education.
Professor Vance Snyder had been invited to attend the President's Conference in Occupation Safety to be held in Washington
D.C. this month.
Another member of the College's Art Department. Mr. Bloomfield, spoke to a recreational group. His speech on Art Craft to the
hospital Recreation Volunteers was supplemented by demonstration.
Dr. O'Meara. Director of the Visual Aid Department, served
as one of the New Jersey delegates attending the North-East Regional Conference of the NEA Department of Audio-Visual Educa tion Central Connecticut State College.
Dr. Betty Linthicum participated in a regional panel in Washington , D.C. of the American Association for the Advancement of Science.
Dr. Carl Hammen has been awarded a travel grant from the
National Academy of Science to attend the International Congress
of Cell Biology in Paris early in September.
Dr. George McMeen was Chairman at the winter meeting of
the Association of Mathematic Teachers, sponsored by the State
Department of Education.
Dr. George Gens and Dr. Lenore Vaughn-Eames have been
invited by Congressman Carl Elliott of the House of Representatives
in Washington to testify at the public hearings being held on February 18 and 19 in Jersey City by the Sub committee on Special
Education of the United States Representatives House Committee
on Education and Labor.

With Me

Sweater Soiree
The combined efforts of the
junior and senior classes lire
making possible the ''Sweater
Soiree'' dance to be held on
March 11 in the Student Center.
The dance will be open only to
those members of the Class of
'60 and the Class of '6 1 who
come informally attired in an
ensemble which features a sweater.
Buddy Dee and his orchestra,
who delighted the seniors at their
dance in the fall. will be the main
musical a !traction.
The "Sweater Soiree" will be
the first big dance to hit the campus since the start of the spring
semester. Besides the informal ity of dress, the dance shall feature a welcome bonus--it will
be free of charge!
Spr Ing Swing

The Spring Swing , sponsored
by the Sophomore Class, will be
presented on Sa_turday evening
March 19, 1960. The dress for
the evening will be semi-formal
and a large big name band has
been promised. Using sophomore parlance, this dance will be
"drag" only, with a $1.50 donation from each couple. These donations will be put toward the
Memorial Bridge plaque. As the
major sophomore class project
for the year, we hope the entire
student body will support the
dance.
For those students who wish
The Association of New Jersey State College Faculties invites
to help further with contributions
all interested students to compete in the development of a design
toward this worthwhile project,
for a plaque to be presented , in accordance with the suggestion of
the College Book Store has a mu the late Ernest Sixta, former member of the faculty of Trenton - sic collection called "College
Daze" by the late Corporal R alph
State College, to a person who has rendered distinguished service
P. Sozio, united States Air Force ,
to higher education in the state of New Jersey.
a former student at Newark State
The specifications of such a plaque design are as follows:
who gave his life in the perforl. All art work and lettering should be simple in design and
mance of his duty.
be confined to the metal area of the plaque.
2. The overall dimensions of the plaque, oblong in shape, are
Concerning The Plaque
eight inches by twelve inches. A gold-finished brass plate,
After receiving much corres six inches by ten inches, is affixed to an eight by twelve
pondence for a list of all those
walnut block.
students and graduates of New3. The copy on the plaque will read:
ark State who lost their lives
First Annual
fighting for our country . the class
Higher Education Service Award
is seeking further response. The
(Name)
plaque shall carry the name and
May 6, 1960
rank of the d ead and an inscripPresented By
tion reading as follows:
The Association of New Jersey State College Faculties
They lived to bear their
All designs must be submitted to Dr. Tatton by March 15, 1960.
country's arms; they died to
A committee will judge the design and will award to the student
save its honor. They were sol die rs . . . and they knew a solsubmitting the most suitable design the sum of twenty-five dollars.
die r's duty. Their !'acr.ifice
will help to keep aglow the
flaming torch that lights our
One sport which holds interest
lives . . . that millions yet unThe newly-formed Renata Club
for practically all is skating
born may know the priceless
held its fir st formal meeting
whether it be ice skating or roll joy of Liberty. And we who
(charter granted) on Wednesday
er skating. Every year, young and
pay them homage, and revere
February 19, in the college Cafeold alike crowd both indoor and
their memory in solemn pride
teria. Members made the acoutdoor skating rinks to enjoy
rededicate ourselves toacomquaintance of the club advisor,
these sports.
plete fulfillment of the task for
Miss Betty Ann Metz, a nd disRoller skating provides a great
which they so gallantly have
cussed briefly some of the club's
deal of funfilled activity and is
placedtheir lives upon the altar
possible objectives.
usually one of the first sports
of man's freedom.
Membership in the Renata Club
learned by the young child. From
is open to anyone ''young in spirit
his "clamp- on" skates he grad though not in chronological data"
uates to shoe skates and skat (minimum
age , twenty - five
ing rinks take the place of side(Continued from Page 2)
years). Anyone who meets the
walks for the skater. At skating
above
qualifi
cations
is
invited
to
my
hands
began to hurt. Morerinks instruction is given by
take pride in his age group and
over, my arms were quic kly
qualified teachers in the fundaan interest in his college by growing
tired from swinging
mentals of roller skating and
contacting Miriam Ferrazzara,
them. Finally with one black eye
more advanced techniques are
Box 328 regarding membership.
and a bloody lip Rich gave up.
also taught. Dancing on skates
is perhaps one of the most popular activities in roller skating
when music is provided at the
rink.
Although there has not been too
much ice in this area this winter ,
ENROLL NOW
ice skating continues to be one of
New Jersey's First Basketball School
the most popular winter sports.
GARDEN STATE BASKETBALL TRAINING SCHOOL, Inc.
Artificial rinks and small ponds
are about the only places where
NEIL JOHNSTON, Director
skaters can enjoy this sport this
Philadelphia Warrior Coach and Former NBA scoring champ
season. Even with the limited
skating, however, the making of
*
Staff of outstanding instructors
"figure eights" and "crack the
whip" are high in popularity with
Courses to start June 27 & July 28
skaters. A fine display of figure
- -4 classes - skating was seen in the Winter
at South Mountain Arena, West Orange
Olympics in Squaw Valley. Here
top skaters from all over the
Write now for FREE Brochures to:
world competed in the skills of
Garden State BTS
ice skating with one of the gold
1344 Stuyvesant Ave . , Union
medals being received by Amerior call MU 7-1221-2-3.
ca 's own Carol Heiss.
Even though you were unable
to compete in the Winter Olympics or may never enter the
Roller Derby, you should go out
for these sports and enjoy them.

Faculty Association
Sponsors Contest

Be a Good Skate

"Renata" Club
Organizes
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The Party~s Over
by Peter Pietruszka ' 63
I am sure the Freshman class will agree with me in extending
congratulations for a job well done to all who devoted their time to
the Freshman party. Special thanks are in order for Jim Hynes,
Ken Meeks and Mary Lee Swail for their wonderful job of organizing . planning and directing the evening of fun, frolic and talcn~
We would like to take this opportunity to say ··we're sorry'' to
the upperclassmen but we just couldn't afford an all-college social.
The attendance was about 250 strong. Financially speaking . the production cost approximately $255. I'm sure those in attendance felt
it was well worth it.
The evening's events were as follows: 8:00-9:00 square dancing
called by Beulah Samec, a professional caller , in the cafeteria.
Thank you Lou Kwiater, Jim Hynes , for the platform and P.A.
System. 9:00 - 9:45 in the Little Theater. Geraldine Stumpf and Linda
Haynes performed some excellent modern dance routines. Judy
Zuccarro really shook a mean hula. Betty Grodski, Richard Reskow , Henry McKendry, Al 'R'-lffini and Marie Seletto did two take
off skits on ''Our Miss Brooks." Bob Petraeco and crew did a swell
bongo worker with the piano accompaniment of Mario Tomlinson.
Adele Eisenberg did a vocal piano solo that was terrific. T. V.
situation--N.S.C.--served as emcee in the voice of Ken Meeks.
What happened to the sensational script though?
From 9:45 on, a n1ght club was the scene for the cafeteria:
Pizza, root beer. seven up, pretzels and potato chips were served
by a host of willing and adept volunteers under the direction of
Maureen Drury. Thanks are in order to the band for thei r wond"E,rful musical renditions and accompaniments; you were spectacular.

Students Invited
To Passion Play
The Newman Club has extended an invitation to all students to
attend the Passion Play. "Veronica's Veil," at Union City on Sunday afternoon . April 10, 1960, at 2:00 p.m.
"Veronica's Veil" is a spoken religious drama based on the
tragic event of Cal vary at the beginning of the Christian era. The
miraculous veil of a saintly woman, Veronica, is the connecting link
between the two parts of the sacred and historical tragedy.
Written by Father Bernadine Dusch, a Passionist father, "Veronica's Veil'· is now in its forty-fifth season. Forty-four years
of continuous performances have brought the total number to ovPr
o ne thousand and the total audienc e includes over a million people
of all religious beliefs.
"Veronica's Veil," America's Passion Play, is an extraordinary production. The famous Passion Play at Oberammergau is the
one comparable production in the world. Seldom has a drama attained such popularity. Larger audiences come from all parts of
the country each year to witness this unique and inspiring spectacle.
Tickets are $1. 75--orchestra seats- -if 25 or more attend.
Otherwise, the price will be $2. 00 a seat.
Students interested in obtaining tickets should fill out the form
below and place it in Judy Brienza's mailbox #703 , before March l 1.
Payment m ay be made at a later date.
Name . . . . . .
Mailbox Number.
No. of Tickets . .

Weekly Calendar
7:30
Friday Frolic
Rec Room
4
7,
4 :30
Sigma Beta Chi
Fae. Din. Rm
8 , 10: 30 am All Seniors Mtg.
L. T.
8:00 pm Kappa Delta P i
Fae. Din. Rm
Wed.
March 9, 7 & 8 pm Men's Intramurals Gym
Thurs. March LO, 3:30 & Film "Goodbye Mr. L. T.
7: 30
Chips"
3:30
Women Alumni Playday--Gym
Student Council
Fae. Din. Rm
March 11 , 2:30
Fri.
3:30
Rho Theta Tau
Fae. Lounge
7:30
Junior-Senior Dance Main Din. Rm

Fri.
Mon.
Tues.

Marc h
March
March

The Big Fight

Elmora
Camera Shop

WANTED:
One Tutor in Biology To
Pass a Student Who Has Already Failed.
Apply Box 354. P. Barrett
Bet Yeled presents

PHONE EL 4-6144
20% discount on photo supplies and equipment to all
students with NEWARK
I. D. CARDS

***

FOR SALE :
One Used Moustache; Can
be Used as an Adlerian Elevator

America's B est -loved Folk
Singers

The WEAVERS
SAT. EVE. MARCH 19
MOSQUE Theatre Newark
8:30 p.m .
Tickets: $1.75, 2.50, 2.75,
3.00
Tickets at Box Office
MA 3-1815 , Bam's
Bet Yeled, 115 Clinton Pl.
Newark WA 6-0713
Send stamped,
self-addressed envelope.
A Felix G. Gerstman Presentation

RE FLECTOR
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Squires Finish 2 and 16
B eat Aggies a nd P aterson fo r 2 Wins
by Carl Marinelli
Newark State defeated the National Aggies Saturday at our gym
for their first victory of the season. Newark State surged into the
lead on the accurate shooting of Art Salley and Gene Campbell and
found themselves riding on a 16 point cushion. The Aggies began
closing this gap and were soon within 1 point of Newark as the half
drew near its end. A jump shot by Art Salley increased the Newark
lead to 3 points . Now the Aggies wheeled off 4 straight points to move
into a l point lead with 17 seconds remaining. A long jump shot by
Art Salley saw the Squires leave the floor up by 1 point 30-29.
As the second half began the two teams started a trend by struggling within a point or two of each other which would be carried on
over the remainder of the contest. A laying by Gene Campbell moved
Newark into a 3 point lead which th e Aggies soo n surpassed. A laying
by Art Wojciewhowski and a hook shot by Stan Davis moved the Squires
back into the lead . J ump shots by Art Salley enabled the Squires to
maintain a 3 point bulge as the game d rew to an end. A foul shot by
Joe Kaufman increased the Newark lead to 4 points. A q uick goal
by the Aggies reduced the s c ore to60- 58. With 11 seconds remaining
Dave Linde of the Aggies scoredonajump shot to send the game into
overtime with the score tied at 60-60.
Newark State popped i n six straight points in the overtime stanza
on a pair of free throws and a layup by Mike Duffy, followed by a tap
by Gene Campbell. The Aggies came right back with their own 6 point
streak and tied the score at 66 - 66 o n a hone-hander with 40 seconds
left. Art Wojciewhowski was fouled as he drove under for a shot as
the buzzer sounded ending the overtime period. With the tension
inc reasing Art strolled to the foul line for two shots , but the first
? ne bounded away. Art Wojciewhowski's second free throw was
successful and ended Newark 's 11 game losing streak. Art Salley
was high scorer with 22 points followed by Gene Campbell with 16.
Gene Campbell ran his career total to 1,013. Congratulations Dali
Lama!

Take a Bow
Mr. Campbell
On Feb. 6, 1960, D'AngolaMemorial Gymnasium was the setting for another historic event
in the annals of NSC. It was the
night that Squire Gene Campbell
joined the ranks of Newark State
greats by hitting the 1000 point
mark in his college basketball
career·. The National Aggies vis iting from Doylestown, Pa., were
the target for Gene who dropped
in 17 points to bring his N.S.
total 1,013 points.
Gene is a senior here at Newark State, and has been a varsity starter on the basket ball
squad for the entire four years
of his stay here. He recently did
his senior practice teaching in
the Newark school system, and
hopes to acquire a job either in
Newark or East Orange.
Two years ago during Christ mas vacation our boy Gino took
the big step into marriage . Presently Gene and his charming
wife Viola are anticipating a
visit fro m the stork.
I know I am speaking for the
entire school when I say "Congratulations Dali," I hope the
stork brings a boy so that you
can name him Nehru.

Paterson Lone Conjer ence W in
Newark State defeated Paterson State Tuesday at our gym for
our second victory of the season. The Squires jumped into a commanding 8-2 edge on 3 layups by Gene Campbell and 2 foul shots
by Stan Davis. The Squires featured a fine display of team work and
rapidly increased their lead. Gene Campbell staged one of the finest
shooting displays seen in quite a while and Paterson could do nothing
to confine him. Behind Campbell the Squires ran their lead up to 13
points. Two foul sho ts by Stan Davis followed by a jump shot closed
out the scoring for the half as Newark led by 10 points 27-17.
Paterson ran 5 straight points to begin the second half to close
the gap to 5 points. Two driving layups by Joe Kaufman and a hook
shot by Stan Davis increased th e l e ad to 11 points once again. Both
teams began trading baskets until Paterson hit for 8 straight points
to close the gap to 3 points. Paterson slowly edged into the lead and
led by ·4 points 45 - 4 1 with 5:45 left in the game. Stan Davis' 3 foul
shots and a layup by Gene Campbell put Newark into the lead for
good . Art Salley's driving layup increased the lead to 3 but a Paterson
goal quickly closed the gap to 1 point. Paterson fouled repeatedly in
order to r egain possession of the ball only to see Newark convert
all their free throws; 4 by Art Wojci ew howski and 2 by George Hopkins to ice the game 54-49 . Gene Campbell led all scorers with 18
points followed by Stan Davis with 12.

A Tight Battle
Newark State was edged by Seto n Hall, Paterson Saturday
at the vi ctor's court. Seton Hall led all the way as Newark fought
valiantly to earn their first victory. Newark was behind by 6 points
from the onset and could creep no closer. Eac h rally by the Sq uires
was overshadowed by the scoring spurts of Seton Hall. Newark remained in close contention through the scoring efforts of Mike Duffy
and Stan Davis. Fine rebounding by Cert Wojciechowski helped to
confine the much taller Seton Hall. At halfiimeNewark was down by
8 points 32 24.
Newark State returned to the court like a house afire. Baskets
by Art Salley and Mike Duffy brought Newark within 4 points. This
gap prevailed until well into the second half. A jump shot by Art
Salley brought the Squires within 1 point, 45-44. Seton Hall retaliated
with 8 straight points to increase their bulge to 53-44. Newark would
not be denied and stormed back scoring 5 straight points. Two foul
shots by Gene Campbell brought the sco re to 55 - 53. With the score
65 - 61 in favor of Seton Hall a goal by A rt Wojciewhowski sliced the
lead to 65 - 63, with less than 30 seconds to go. Newark fouled in
attempting to get possession of the ball and when the foul attempt
was missed 1 quic kly cleared the boards. With 5 seconds remaining
the ball was brought in bounds to Stan Davis who took the final shot
at the buzzer. Final score was 65 - 63 in favo r of Seton Hall. Mike
Duffy was leading scorer with 18 points followed by Art Salley and
Stan Davis with 15 and 13 points respectively.

Newark State was defeated by Montclair State at our gym Tues day. Montclair jumped into a quick lead which they would never re linquish. Baskets by Mike Duffy and Gene ~ampbell b rought Newark
within 4 points. Now Montclair went on a s c oring spree due mainly
to th e efforts of Fred Chesky. Newark's defense could not meet the
challenge and with 4 minutes to go in the half were down 28- 16.
A jump shot by Art Salley and a layup by Gene Campbell closed the
gap to 28- 20, only Montclair now ran off 11 straight points to close
out the half 30 - 20.
Newark opened the scoring in the second half quickly with bask ets
apiece by Gene Campbell a nd Art Wo j ciewhowski to clos e the. gap to
39- 28 . Once again th e Newark thrust was overcome by a deluge of
points by the Mont clair five. Ne wark attempted to come back as.
Mike Duffy, Gene Campbell and Art Wojciewhowski c ontributed goals
to again bring Newark within 9. Newark could get oo close r .and the
lead boom e r anged neve r again to be challenged .Goals by Sta n Davi s and
Art Salley could do nothing to stem the tid e. Newark could not find
th e range to the basket a nd the l ead increased as Montclair continued
pouring them through the hoop. Final score was 76 - 54 . Gene Campbell
was high scorer with 17 points followed by Art Wojciewhowski
with 11

Joln.s 1000 Point Club

N.S. e.

Jo.u,,,J,
N. 11.1.11.

UNION -- New9.rk Stat~ College
has been accepted as a member
of the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics . Willa rd
E. Zweidinger, chairman of the
college's Health and Physic a l
Educ a ti on Department , announces.
This spring Newark State will
compete in three sports, two of
them new to the college, under
N.A .I. A.
a uspices. The new
sports will be tennis and golf.
A varsity baseball team already
is established.
Newark State also has a varsity
basketball team, which henceforth will play under N.A.1.A.
auspices. A new varsity sport
scheduled for the fall is soccer.
Th_e N. A.1.A . , organized
20
years a go to promote the interests of colleges of moderate
enrollments , encourages member institutions to support broad
intercollegiate athletic programs
through the total colle ge budget
rather than by gate receipts.
Athletics should be a part of the
overall
educational
program
rather than an activity participated in by a few for the entertainment of the public, the
Association maintains.
Newark State College now has
an enrollment of 1, 200 full-time
undergraduates.
Co - eds outnumber men by about fou r to
one. That ratio is expecte d to
decrease as the college expands
its offerings in secondary t eacher education. T otal enrollment
also is on the rise. Next September the student body will number
1 ,400.
Formerly housed in one building in Newark, the college moved
tw o years ago to a 120 - acre
campus here. Athletic facilities
include a full - size gymnasium,
recently completed tennis courts,
and a large playing field .

Basketball School
New Jersey will have its first
basketball school this summer
with the opening of the Garden
State Basketball T r aining School
a t the spacious South Mountain
Arena, West Orange.
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Bowling Championdhip
The Parkway Bowling L a nes in East Paterson, was the s cene
for the New Jersey State C ollege Bowling Tournament last Saturday,
Feb. 27. This event was sponsored by the Newark State Men's Athletic Association with Jack M ott handling all of the details for the
competition. All six state colleges were represented by six men.
The Newark State team was composed of Vinnie Kashuda, Wes
Danilow . Al Ruffini, Jim Hynes J ohn Sfaeflos and Jack Mott.
The Squires took the 6 man team event by 23 pins over the
second place Montclair team 3056 to 3033. Vinnie Kashuda rolled
the higher series in this s et with a 586. Richie Ci tro and Tom Whit ford of Jersey City walked off with the honors in the doubles competition with a 1 ,114 total. Jim Hynes and Al Ruffini of Newark
State placed third in this event w ith a 1 ,082 total. Jim Hynes rolled
a 609 series in this part of the competition.
Vince Kashuda , after a tough series in the doubles , came
back with games of 226 , 153 and 234 for a 613 series in the singles
event. This earned him top honors for this event. John Sfaelos also
placed second in this section of the tournament with a 603 series.
John, of Newark State, just missed the honors of bowling the high
game of the day when he rolled a 243 last game . Ron Zink of Montclair rolled a 245 to take home the high game trophy.
Richie Citro of Jersey C ity, was awarded the All Events Trophy
with his 1, 692 total pin fall. John Sfaelos and Vince Kashuda placed
third <!,nd fourth respectively in this c atego ry. John bad a .630
and Vince a 1.627 total.

Women A r e Here
To Stay
The women's basketball team
will be very busy in the next
few weeks. Several inter- col legiate playdays have been scheduled in which an effort will be
made to enable everyone to take
part.
The first of these playdays took
place on Thursday, Feb. 18 when
two Newark State teams fa ced the
Jersey City players. Newark's
Team A consisting of forwards
Jan Picarell, Mary Ann Loboda ,
Jean. Goyette, and Marilyn Gerring . and guards Diane Brown,
Lois Burkhardt Dolores Hlavka,
Karen Kurowsky and Judy Westo n came through with a 31 - 2a
victory in a game which was
neck and ne ck for the first three
quart e rs . Jean Goyette with 12
points was high scorer for the
victors, and Jan Picarell with 10
points • followed as a close second.
Team B held their game to a
tie through the first half, but
Jersey City pulled out in front in
the second half and went on to
win the game 25 -1 9. Ellen Gantley scored 14 of the t eam's 19
points. Other members of the
team were forwards Nancy Gould,
Janet McNear, Jean McBlaine,
Jackie Julian Eunice Marshall,
and guards Kathy Garbus, Rose
Vescio, Grace Ves c io, Joan Mary
McConnell, and June Wanner.
Lou De Witte officiated, and she
was assisted by Barbara Galowitz.
On Saturday, Feb. 20 seven
N.S.C. girlsacco111paniedbyMiss
Smith attended
the N.J.A.R.
F . C.W.
playday at Fairleigh
Dic kinson University in Rutherford. The girls , who came f rom
state colleges
and Fairl eigh
Dickinson, were divided into
teams which participated all
morning in a variety of games and
relays arranged as a k ind of
modified indoor track-meet.
After lunch each girl chose· an
activity (Volleyball , Basketball,
Ping P ong, or Bridge) and tournament s were held. Miniature
trophies were awarded to the
teams which had accumulated the
greatest number of points during
the day. It was an enjoyable day
for all I Tho13e who attended from

Paterson State Playday
by Ellen Gantly
On February twenty - third,
twenty Newark Stat e girls accompanied by Miss Stulb traveled
to Paterson State College for one
of the annual basketball playdays.
In the first game the Newark
girls got off to a slow start
while the opposition t ook advantage of the time to score.
By the third quarter Newark had
begun to regain their place. As
the fourth q uarter approached ,
excitement filled the gym as Jani ce P icarell kept conne cting with
every foul shot to finally tie the
score a t 35- 35 with a little more
than a minute left . In the short
time remaining Paterson scored
the winning basket as the game
ended in a 37-35 defeat fo r Newark. Outstanding for Newark State
was Janice Picarell who made
6 double deckers and 6 foul shots
to amass her high total of eightej!n points.
In the second game Paterson
State had it all the way. After
taking ove r the lead in the (irst
quarter, they never relinquished
it for the rest of the game . Newark State kept closing the defic it
but never took over the lead. The
score at the final buzzer was
Paterson 41 Newark 31.

One Man Team
Though the REFLECTOR has
not been too steady during the
past two months, whatever was
a c hieved in this department has
been the result of one individual's
effort. That person is freshma n
Carl Marinelli. Carl an avid
sports enthusiast here at the
college was a starting member
of J. Mott's J.V . basketball team.
With the seniors and juniors out
on practicum Carl took on the
burden of writing up every Squire
basketball game. This can be
quite a task for one person, especially when they have the painful duty of writing up loss after
loss.
At any rate Carl did a fine job
and to him we say,
"MANY THANKS"
Newark State were Eunice Marshall, Mary Ann Loboda, Kathy
Garbus, Nancy Gould . JudyWest on , Ellen Gantley, and Yvonne
Ferguson.

